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w.a. frost   |   the commodore   |   university club of st. Paul   |   hotel 340 |   saint Paul athletic club   |   stout’s island lodge

Gluten Free - gf 

brunch cocktails

w.a. frost & Co.

commonwealth  ProPerties

 PuPusas GF
masa stuffed with white cheddar and spinach, 

pickled vegetables, sour cream and tomato salsa
16

Eggs BEnEdict
English muffin, ham, hollandaise, home fries 

16

FlorEntinE BEnEdict
English muffin, tomato, arugula,

hollandaise, home fries
14

shakshuka
two over easy eggs, slow braised tomatoes, 

fregola, paprika sauce, feta
15

omElEttE du Jour
home fries, bacon or sausage

14

FrEnch toast
fresh berries, bacon or sausage

13

QuichE du Jour
baby greens, lemon vinaigrette

14

classic BrEakFast
two eggs, home fries, toast, bacon or sausage

12

stEak & Eggs
grilled ciabatta, pickled daikon radish 

and carrot salad, cilantro créme fraîche
19

BrEakFast sandwich
English muffin, fried egg, avocado, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, home fries

13 
with ground beef  patty  19

grillEd hamBurgEr
lettuce, tomato, onion, home fries

16

BouillaBaissE
Provençal style fish stew, mussels, 

shrimp, garlic, saffron, toasted baguette, rouille
19

mEditErranEan salad
olives, soppressata, coppa, red onion, cherry tomato, 

mixed greens, croutons, feta, pepperoncini, 
lemon oregano vinaigrette

16 / 21

Pistachio and coconut granola  GF
yogurt, fresh berries

9

homE FriEs
5

smokEd Bacon  GF
6

Pork sausagE links  GF
6

two Eggs any stylE  GF
4

sEasonal Fruit & BErriEs GF
8

whitE or whEat toast
3

English muFFin 
3

FrEnch toast
bacon, maple syrup

6

scramBlEd Eggs   GF
bacon

7

almond and coconut granola  GF
yogurt, fruit

6

w. a. Frost Bloody mary
house bloody mary mix, Sobieski vodka, 

house made pickles
8

sPanish gin & tonic
Vikre Boreal Spruce gin, juniper berries, cucumber,

Fever Tree tonic, rosemary sprig
12

swEdish twist
45th Parrallel vodka, Letherbee BËSK liqueur,

IL Follo Prosecco, orange juice
12

Paloma
Sauza Horintos tequila, Jarritos grapefruit soda,

simple syrup, pinch of  salt
11

EsPrEsso “martini”
Titos vodka, Baileys, dark creme de cacao,

espresso shot
10



loose tea

Contains nuts
gluten free on request

artisan cheese Plates

single (1)  10    three (3)  20     Five (5)   31

WE SUPPORT ORGANIC AND SUSTAINABLE FARMERS AND FISHERIES
to-go containers sugar cane based 100% compostable / we recycle all food/organic items, paper, plastic, 

glass, cardboard, aluminum, used oil / low energy bulbs when possible

REWARDS PROGRAM
Join our rewards Program

and enJoy earning Points 
at all our Commonwealth ProPerties

ask us or see our website for details

mid day mEnu sPEcials
daily 2Pm- 5Pm

exCluding holidays

1/2 OFF - BOTTLED WINE

mondays 11 a.m. - 11 P.m.
see your server for details

individual 14oz. Pot   4

EvEning in missoula
slightly sweet (herbal)

PEPPErmint
intensely aromatic, cooling and refreshing (herbal)

chamomilE
smooth and floral, sweet and calming (herbal)

hiBiscus
bracing and invigorating, tart and

 a little sweet (herbal)

lavEndErBErry
lavender, vanilla, and strawberry flavors (rooibos)

BluE BEauty oolong
sweet, floral, slightly spicy (green)

organic clouds and mist
bright and fresh, grown on the

island of  Zhoushan (green)

tEa sourcE darJEEling
medium bodied with muscatel notes (black)

BrEakFast assam
heartly and malty with a clean taste (black)

 
laPsang souchong

lightly smoked over pine fire, robust and smoky (black)

tEa sourcE gold
marvelously fruity and aromatic (black)

sundries

northErn lights BluE  (Plato, Minnesota) 
Raw cow’s milk, single family farm, a 

mild and subtle blue

roElli rEd rock (Wisconsin) 
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Brick shaped cheddar, natural cave 

aged. Earthy with notes of  horseradish and a 
bit of  piquant blue cheese in the finish

EPoissEs aFFinE aux chaBlis(Burgundy, France)
Pasteurized cow’s milk.  Washed with Chablis wine, 

a little fruity and funky with a briney rich and sweet finish

dirt lovEr BriE (Missouri)
Sheep’s milk, semi-soft, ash coated rind.  A Green Dirt 

Farm original, earthy aromas with flavors of  butter, citrus, 
nutty and savory.

lindEnhoFF 2yr BoErEnkaas gouda
(Netherlands)

Aged raw cow’s milk, slow food approved.  Made only in the 
summer months when the cow’s can graze on

fresh pasture.  Color and flavor of  butterscotch toffee

PasamontEs manchEgo (La Mancha, Spain)
Aged raw sheep’s milk. The milk is collected from five 

flocks of  Manchega sheep that graze on the natural pasture.  
Bright acitity with savory undertones of  earth and grass.

l’adarré (Basque, France)
Goat and sheep’s milk, semi-firm natural rind.  Mixed 

sheep-goat wheel that is decidedly sweet, with butterscotch 
overtones and a velvety mouthfeel.

rEgal dE BourgognE aux moutardE
(Burgundy, France)

Pasteurized cow’s milk and cream.  The small round is coat-
ed on the outside with spicy cracked mustard seeds, inside is 

creamy, almost cheesecake-like in texture and taste.

roBiola trE latti (Peidmont, Italy)
Mixture of  cow, goat and sheep’s milk complexed soft 

cheese, buttery flavor with a piquant finish

BoschEtto al tartuFo (Tuscany, Italy)
 Pasteurized cow’s and sheep’s milk.  Semi-soft

cheese from the Tuscan town of  Mugello.  Infused with 
shavings of  highly-prized rare white truffles that lend an 

earthy, luxurious and robust aroma and flavour.

Big holmEs  (Grantsburg,Wisconsin )
by Mary Falk at Lovetree Farms, goat’s milk, an amazing 

expression of  terroir, coated in wild Wisconsin herbs, 
flavor is herbacious and clean

kaltBach gruyErE  (Alpine Valley, Switzerland )
Unpasteurized cow’s milk.  Hard cheese aged one year in a 

22 million-year-old natural sandstone cave.  Flavors of  dried 
stone fruit, spice, black tea and hazelnuts.  A pronounced 

crystal crunch and slight flake texture.

san PEllEgrino (Sparkling)
500 mL   3.25               1 Liter     4.75

aQua Panna (Still)
500 mL   3.25           1 Liter     4.75

Boylan root BEEr
Cane Sugar (NY, NY)    4

Q  gingErBEEr    4


